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VIRGINIA NEWS.

There are sixteen lodgers in the jail nt
Alexandria.

There is very liltlc tobacco coming to
l,\ nchburg ; whileprices aro very high.

The oppositionstage line from Tappahnn-
nock to this city is doing a good business.

There is less water in theriver at Lynch-
burg than there Ims been at any time this
year.

Three clay and three iron retorts are
being erected at the gas-house in Alex-
andria.

There was a heavy frost last Thursday
morning at the Greenbrier White Sulphur
Springs.

A fleet of thirty-six vessels passed Point
Lookout last Saturday, on the way to
Alexandriaand Georgetown.

Oysters are caught at tho oyster beds
along the Rappahannock in large quanti-
ties, and are said to be very fine.

Judge Edward White, of Clarke county,
tendered his resignation as county judge
last Friday. Au honest man.

Only eight cases of small-pox are now
at the pest-houses in Norfolk ; all colored,
five under treatment ami three convales-
cent.

Oabs are now caught in the Potomac
above Alexandria, something unknown
for many years. Low water is saitl to be
the cause.

Justice Alexander,of Alexandria,com-
mitted for examinationJohn M. S. Thomp-
son, from this city, charged with lunacy,
last Sunday.

James Briras, of Stafford county, who
resides near the old Spotted tavern, was
badly bitten on the left arm by a mad dog
iast Wednesday.

The Albemare Baptist association held
its eightieth meeting at (ioshen last week.
Rev. J. S. Massey was moderator; James
Alexander, treasurer, and A. P, Abell,
clerk.

Mr. Charles L, Fox, of 'Wytheville
while asleep last Sunday night, was robbed
of $00 in money, a draft on a Lynchburg
hank for $23, and some valuable bonds and
papers.

The ladiesat Orange court-house realized
i]iiitc a handsome sum at their fair last
week,having cleared $278, which will be
appropriated to improving the Episcopal
eliiircn.

A United States soldierwas stabbedand
dangerously injured atPamplin'sdepot, on
the Southsido railroad, a few days ago, by
a gentleman, for insulting a lady whom be
had in his charge.

Jno. M. Canada and his brother Henry,
on Wednesday" last, made a murderous as-
sault upon Isaac High, of Mount Laurel,
Halifax county. Mr. High was severely
injured. The (Jtuiadas escaped.

A man hy the nameof Myers inflicted
upon C. P. Wright, of Pittsylvaniacounty,
aseverewhippingwith a cowhide. Wright
is said to be a man opposedto lighting, des-
titute of courage and physically harmless.

An attempt was made to shoot Rev. Jno.
Williams, while standing in the door of his
residence in (Jiles county, a few evenings
since. The Ilev. gentleman "distinctly
heard two caps burst near him and smeltsulphur."

A tournament find dinner will be held
lor the benefit of I'rovidence Methodistchurch, nearStafford'sstore, Stafford coun-
ty, on the 7th of the present month. J.
li. T. Stuttle is expectedto lie present to
deliver tho address.

The Fincastle Herald has an advertise-
ment calling upon the heirs of Thomas
Loyd, who formerly resided in Botetourt
county, and afterwardmoved to Versailles,
Kentucky, to come forward and claim a
legacy m England of £300,

The Methodist church, Edittburg, Shen-
andoah county, will bo dedicated to the
service of Almighty Godon next Sunday,
at 10 o'clock. A. M. Dr. Duncan, Presi-
dentof Randolph Macon college, and Dr.
I'aisal, of Baltimore, willbe present.

College Hill, at Lynchburg, has under-
gone a wonderful clutnge ; several beautiful
residences having been erected recently,
and the unsightly ruins of the old college,
being supercededby a neat and commodi-
ous Baptist church, now in course of con-
struction.

his day's work, "Well good wife, C hear
our goodking in coming to-morrow to hunt
in the forest of Fontamebleau. The dis-
tance is great, J know, but if you will si.-!
ready my best coatand hat, 1 amresolved
lo try and sec him." His wifesoon made
ready his bestclothes,andat day-break, she
gathered a baskot of her best strawberries,
and tied up one of lier choicest cheeses, as
apresent to the good king ; and Pierre net
off with eager step and joyfulheart. He
walked on in the fresh morning air; but
when he reached the forest,being overcome
by fatigue, he sat down to rest awhile.
-Now, it chanced that during the hunt the
king lost sight of his companions, and hap-
pened to be passing by.

"Can you tellme," said Pierre, "whether
our goodKing lleniy is in the forest to-
day ""
fan you tell me, sir, in what part of the
forest I shallfind him?"
"If you will mount behind mo 1 can take

you to the very spot."
Thereupon, with many thanks, Pierre

seatedhimself, right glad, beliind theking.? hey rode along chatting very pleasantly.

"Somestrawberries, which my good wife
sent with this cheese.""Ix;tme sec the strawberries."Pierre handed him the basket, and
watched him anxiously eating one after an-other, fearing there would be none left.However, he said nothing.

" How shall 1 know the king from his
courtiers ?"

"Oh, very easily; they will take oil'
their hats, but theking will keep his head
covered."Very soon they came to four cross-roads,
wherea very large company of gentlemen
were gathered together awaiting the king.
As soon as ho appeared they all took off
their hats; and Pierre asked, eagerly,
which was the king.
"Did I uot tell you he would keep his

hat on?"
" Well, then, either you or I must beking, since all the rest are bareheaded"??ittle thinking how close he was to his

-majesty.
" 'Tis even so ; and 1 am t !\u25a0 my IV. of
nince."
In greatastonishment Pierre hastily dis-

mounted, wondering how he could have
been riding and talking with him in so
friendly a manlier. Tbe king smiled, and
toldhim to go to the palace for some re-
freshment and rest; and that he wishedto
see him the next morning. Meanwhile the
king ordered a beautiful cow to be tiedup
in the yard; and the next tlay he told

Paiik k
au 28?1

Pierre to drive her home lo his wife, for the
refreshing basket of strawberries and tho
cheese which she had sent him.

I'ierre's joy was great,when he told his
wifehis adventure in the forest; and hers
was no less, when she beheld the beautiful
cow which the goodking had sent her.?
Oliver Ojitic's Magaziw.

NOTICES.263?Admiralty.
JTNITEDSTATES OF AMERICA?
The Gallego Mills Manufacturing Cotnpanjv«

the schooner "Corredor,'' in admiralty, in n
Whereas, a libel has been filed in the District

Curt uf the United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict ofVirginia, on the 26th of August, 1871, by
The Gallego Mills Manufacturing Company, t>
bellant, against the schooner "Corredor:''

In a cause of action, civil and mnriliiiie, and
praying process may issue against said schooner
"Corredor," her tactile,kc, and that said schoon-
er, her tackle, kc, may bo condemned and sold
to pay such judgment,with costs, charges nnd
exjienses.

Now, therefore, In pursuance of tnemonition
nnder Ihe seal of the said Court, to me directed
nnd delivered, 1 do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming the said schooner "Corre-
dor," her tackle, kc, or in any manner interested
therein, that they be, and apjsiar before the said
District Court, to be held at the court-room in lhe
Custom. I louse, in the city of Richmond, in and
for the Eastern District of Virginia, on the IMb
day ofSeptember, 1871, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, (provided tho same shall be a
day of jurisdiction,otherwise, on the nextday of
jurisdictionthereafter,) then and thereto inter-
pose their claims and make their allegations in

All- XMT » .
DISTRICT COURT ?!' THE UNITED

STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
2>> all whom It mayconcern. Greeting;

Notice is herebygiven,That, on the 25th dayof
August, 1871, two (2) packages manufactured to-
bacco, (22lbs.,) one(1) package twist tobacco, and
live (5) emptycigar boxes, claimed by Wiley C.
Wyatt, and valued at$15; six(0) pounds twist to-
bacco, claimed by J. N. ti. Blaukenship,valued
at $1; live to) pounds manufactured tobacco,
claimed byJ. F. Griffith, valuedat $2.80; twenty-
tlivee (23) pounds manufactured tobacco, claimed
by J. K. Kayren, valued at $14; seven hundred
(700),cigars, claimed byJohn Mendoza, valuedat
$16; three (3) empty liquor barrels, claimed by
T. Morrisctt, valued at $6?were seized by the
Marshal of tho United States for said District as
forfeited to the use of tho United States, and the
same Is libeled and prosecutedIn this court in the
name of tho United States, for condemnation for
the causes in said libel set forth, nnd that said
cause will stand for trial at the court-room in the
city of Richmond, on the 16th day of September,
I*7l, next, when and where all persons arc warn-
ed lo appear to show cause why condemnation
should not be decreed, and to intervene for their
interests.Dated August 26, 1871.

DAVIDB. PARKER, .
au 29?lilt U. S. Marshal.

261?RevDISTRICT COI'RT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

To all whom it may concern, greeting :
Notice Is hereby given, That, on tho 12th day

of August, 1871, two (2) stills, one (i) worm, five
(5) acresof land and distillery buildingthereon,
claimed ami owned by Thaddeus A. Rudtsell, hi
Culpeper county, and valued at$500, were seized
by the Marshal of tho United States for said dis-
trict as forfeited to the use of the United States,
and the same is libeled and prosecuted in this
Court in tire name of the United States, for con-
demnation for the causes in the said libel set
forth, and that, said cause will stand f*r trial at
thecourt-room in the city of Richmond, on the
Ist day ofSeptember, 1871, next, «'hen and where
all persons: are warned to appear to show cause
whycoudenli:atiim should not bo decreed, and to
intervene for th.'lr interests.

Dated August li'tll, 1871.
niAVIDB. PARKER,

nil 19?101 IT. S. Marshal.
268?Rev,

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern iJ.istrict of Vir-

ginia.
7b all wham it mayconcern. Greetingt

Notice is hereby given. Thai, on the lmij day
of August, 1871. twelve vials of cologne and ex-
tracts, claimed byPurce',l, Ladd & Co., valued at
912;sixty-live (83) bottles of perfumes and pow-
ders, claii.i.-d by John W. Rison, valued at *\u25a0'«);
seventeen (17) bottles mustard and lifly-tl<l»> (43)
bottles Worcestershire sauce, claimed by Alexan-
der Uart, valued at *2tii eleven (11) vials of ex-
tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed by Joseph
Klndevnter, valuedat $0; twelve (12) bottles and
vials ofextracts and perfumes, claimed byJohn
R. Garnett, valued at 910; ninn («) vials and jars
of extracts, pomades and hair oil, claimed by
Lewis B. Thouuts,valued at $7?were seized bytho
Marshal of the UnitedStates for said District as
forfeited to tho use of the United States, and tho
same is libeled and prosecutedin this court in the
name of the United States, for condemnation for
the causes in the said Libel set forth, and that
said cause will stand for trial at the ronrt-rooin
in the city ofRichmond, on the Ist day of Sept.,
1871, next, when and where all persons are
warned toappear toshow cause whycondemna-
tion should not he decreed, and to intervene for
their interests.

Dated August 1(1, 1871.
DAVID B. PARKER,

au v?lot U. S. Marshal.

OTARKE'S DIXIE PLOW.
BY INVITATION OF MR, F. C. WILLIAMS,

of the countyof. Nottoway, a number of gentle-
men assembled at his residence Saturday, De-
cember 10, to test by practical experiment tbe
comparative value of the DISCIE PLOW, manu-
facturedby Starke k Co., and any other that
mightenter the Held ofcompetition.

The plows were taken to the field at half
).;lst twoP. M., the followinggentlemenacting as
judges: F. W. Eppes, J. 11. Williams, Robert
Scott, Jos. S Gilliam, Wm. T. Christian, Rich-
ard Epiies, Dr. Darling, Sidney Graves, Walton
Sydnor, F. C. Williams, G. N. Seay, aud J. M.
Hurt. Mr. S. Owe* and Waltc* Sydnor were
the principal plowmea). Mr. W. Sidnor working
Use Watt plow,and S. Ghnves theDixie?both of
whom handled them with masterly skill aud
snccess.

Thoseeuti'red were theDixie Hvo-fco?s<erightand
left-hand plows, and the Watt twa-feosaeleft
hand. Soon after the trial commenced, the beam
of the Dixie right-handbroke in two and was laid
aside, the contest being narrowed to theWatt loft-
hand and Dixie right-hand. The soil firstselected
was astubble loam without soil;but asthe plows
went new, and did nu#tum in consequence of tho
rortghuess of the castings, after a short trial It
wan deckled to take them Intoanotherfield where
the soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with
a timo-IJUy sod covered with vegetation and with
straw. The plowshere performedtheir work ad-
mirably,outtWe." and turningwithout choking.

As the Dixie w*» ff, new coiner, as the contest
waxed warm most of U,'" judges took hold of it
to test personally its urachal working. While
there is nointention to do injustice to any, as
neither party had agent or representative pre-
sent, and both plows did well, vet the trial, with
tbe award of the judges,la deemed of suiUcfeiu;
importanceto the interest of agriculture to justi-
fy ice- publication.

The award of the judges was unanimouslyin
favor of Hie Dixie onthe following grounds:

Ist. Itcut adeeper furrow.
2d. It cut a wider furrow.
3d. It more erCsct uallyinverted the sod.
4th. The draft seemed to be nogreater.
6th. The mechanical arrangement foraltering

cut was deemed more simpleand efficient.
At the conclusion of tke trial some of the

judgeswere sopleased ?** to determine to order
llieni for their own use.

J. M. HIfRT, Secretary.

IcertilV that the above woe sent to the Rich-
mond "Whig for publication by myself; that I
am not acquaintedwith Mr. Starke; that he had
never seen the paper and knew nothing of its
contents, and was in nowise a party to the trial
of the plowsalluded to.

January 7, 1871. J. M. HURT.
F.C.Williams

January 9, 1871.

Willi every plowhe can And, and buy that which
does the liesiwork. I havebeen notable tosupply
thedemand, nor 1111 my orders for sometime, and
must leave field-trials where they rightlybelong

P. H. STARKE,
ap 12?w8m

FOR sai.i:. rut) ill \i>ki i> nnjft
SEVEN At 'Hl-S t)K iKMIII) I.ANI,

improvements twelve miles In-low lliclnnond, on
Hie WUllamsbnrg road, and two miles distant
from Meadow Station, Blehmond and YorkRiver
railroad Aboutonehundred acre Bcleared, the
balance in timber. The lIWELLINIi, which has
recently been repaired, lsMi>y >2 feet, and »:ir-
rounded by beautiful shade trees and shrubbery

i* as kitchen 16 by Ili feel, a large aractn-
i. .1-1, i.ai-11, stable, fee. A well of excellent war
hi m the yard, and plenty of cberries, apples,
and peacha* for a large family. About 101
of tin- land is iv clover,aportion of which is \ "iy
heavy.

Then'is a SAW nnd ORIST MILL near tho
place, both in operation.

Thesepremises will be sold on reasonable time
and at usiacrlllce tv the owners, on acaount oi
their Bswaainit in other bnslneas.

H I. *1). A.OOOK

GIFT CONCEET.
$1,000,000.

T>Y AUTHORITY OF A SPECIALACT OF
_D the Legislature ofKentucky, of March is,
1871, the Trustees of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky will givea

G RAND GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE,KY.,

On TUESDAY, October SI, 1871,
Under the direction of the licet musical talent

100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 each, eurrency; half tickets, $5; quarter tickets, $2 80.
Each ticket will consist of fourqnarters?value,

$2.50 each. The holder is entitled to admission
to tits < 'oncert and to the amountof gift award-
ed lo it or Its fraction. Tickets number from Ito
108,000.
THE CITIZENS' HANK OF KENTUCKY IS

TREASURER.
All moneysarising from the sale of tickets willbe deposited with 1 lie Citizens' Hank, subjectonly

to tho order of thePresident and Treasurerof the
Library, countersigned by tho ljusiness Mana-
ger.

During the Concert, the sum of
$.130.01)0 in (;iii:i:m!A( ks

will be distributed by lot to the holders of tickets
iv the following GIFTS, viz:

One HrondOift of $100,000One Grand (. i 11 .. I 50,000

One Gift of $2.">.00fl One Gift of. $11,000OneGiftof. 20,000 OneGlftof. 10,000
One Giftof. 19,000 OneGiftof. 9,000
OneGiftof 18,1100 OneGiftof 8,000
OneGiftof 17,000 OneGiftof. 7,000
OneGiftof 10,000 OneGiftof. 0,001)
OneGlftof. 16,000 OneGiftof. 5,000
OneGiftof. 11,000 OneGiftof. 4,000
OneGiftof 1.1,000 OneGiftof. 3,000
OneGiftof. 12,000 OneGiftof 2,000
Ten Gifts of $1,000 each $10,000
Fifteen Giftsof $900each 13,500Eighteen Giftsof$800each 11,500Twenty Gifts of $700 each 14,000Twenty-liveGifts of$600 each 15,000Thirty Gifts of $500 each 16,000Forty Giftsof 4400 each 16,000Forty-live Gifts of$300 each 13,600
Fifty Giftsof $200 each 10,000
116 Giftsof $100each 44,600

721 Giftsin all $650,000
Afterpaying all the expenses of the enterprise

and making the distribution of the Gifts, the bal-
ance of the proceeds arising from tho sale of
tickets will bo appropriated to the establishment
ofa
FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE,TO BE

CALLED THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

The Concert and Distribution will take placo un-
der the immediate supervision of the Trustees
mentioned in the act ofincorporation.

The trustees will lie assisted by well-known
and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who have
consented to be present ntthe concert, and to su-perintend the drawingand distribution ofgifts.

The holders of tickets to which gifts are award-
ed will be paid on presentation of them or their
fraction, at the office in Louisville, the second
day after drawingand every business day for six
months thereafter, and may be sent direct or
throughany Bank or Express company lor col-
lection. All orders accompaniedby Draft*, Post
Office Money Orders, or Greenbacks, will be
promptly attended to and tickets returned by
mat!, registered orexpressed, as desired.

Tickets ore like Greenbacks?good onlyto the
holder.

ffiaTHuyers will note that there are only one
hundred thousand tickets instead of two hundred
thousand, as in the San Francisco GiftConcert,
and that there is 980,000more distributed. Isold
that and mode the awards in four months and
paid 9488,000to ticket holders from Nov. 2nd to
16th, 1870, and turned over 912,000 to the Secre-
tary due tickets not presented.
It will he particularly iioUc-l'/I that il is a mat-

terof impossibility (or any oue to know what
numbers draw gifts, asit is not known what the
gift.ofany number drawni:vm theiirst wheel will
be, until llio sealed Box, with amount of the gift
plainlyprinted, is taken from the other wheel
aud openedin full viewof tho audienco, therefore
tho largergifts may not come outuntil towards
tlu> lasI, or in the middle 01* the drawing. The
*100,000 gift in the San Francisco Gift Concert,
under the management of C. K. PETERS, was
tbe Sooth number drawn, and v.-tus awarded aud
paid lo a gen Ueninnin NewOrleans. 721 Gifts
is all thai I'iui be drawn id one day.

*©""l'lie N.uinbers and Giftsare drawn byblind
children Croat8 to J.lyears ofage.

Tile Drawing will'l*l extensively published,
anaparlies ordering will have printed
lists sent litem. Parties 'ryani*.* Clubs and de-
siring informattoowill please addrt*c this office.
11 Tickets for $100; 3* Tickets, JS2si> 1 tJoTU-k-

--cts, siiOO; 113Thukets, *1000.
The undersigned,latepriiicipalbusiness manager

of the very successful Mercantile Library Gift
Concert at SanFrancisco, California, has been ap-
pointed and manager of the Gift Conpert
in aid of thePublic Library of Kentucky.

The drawing will take place in public, and
everythingwill be done to satisfy buyers of
tickets that their interests will be as well pro-
tected as if they personally superintended the
entire affair.

.MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will he two glass wheels. One wheel

will contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyplanted on
leather tags. Tim uin.-i wheel will contain 721boxes, each containing agift. One tag or num-ber will be drawn from the 100,000wheel, and the
first box drawn from the second or 721 box wheelwill contain agift, neatly printed and sealed up,and the gift so drawn from the second wheel willbo the gift of tho tag first drawn, whether 91(8),
41,000, or9100,00(1, asannounced.

14,364 Tickets Disposed or in July.
To insure ticket holders, the publicareassured

that if only 25,000 tickets are sold only 23,000
numbers go In the large wheel, the 721 Giftsawarded, but diminished pro rata. In case 60,---000 tickets onlyare sold, onlynumbers 1 to 30,000go in the large wheel, and the 721 gifts diminished
one-half; and in case only 83,000 tickets are sold
the entire 721 gifts will bo paid In full?it being
intended that no unsold tickets shall participate.

The Managerhas alreadypaidinto the Citizens
IJanlc 160,000towards defrayingthe expenses, and
dues nut depend onsales of tickets to pityhis ex-
penses of printing, advertising, kc The public
are Intiled to the utmost scrutiny as to therelia-bility of the entin* affair.

Persons desirousof actingasagentsfor the sale
of tickets in any city ivthe United Statesor Can-adas, adflress

CH.IS. R. PETERS,
Manager, Louisville, Ky,

OFFICE, ISOMain street, Johnson's Block.
R. T. DURRKTT, President.
W. N. HALDKMAN, Vice President.
M. W. CLUSK.Y, Secretary.
CITIZENS' BANK, Treasurer.au 17?eodlin

JiLNKRUPT
IN TIDE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.

TEDSTATES, for the District ofVirginia.
In tho matter of A. J. Lucas, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
Notice is' hereby given that ageneral meeting

of the creditors of A. J. Lucas, bankrupt,will be
held on the sth day of September, 1871, at 10
o'clock A. M., before 11. C. Gibbons, Esq., regis-
ter in bankruptcy,at Abingdon, A'a., for the pur-
poses named in the 27th and 28th sections of the
bankruptact of March 2d, ISO7.

Chrlsiiansbiirg,Va., August18, 1871.
I. B. k J. GARDNER,

au 10?-S-t Assignees.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATESfor the Eastern District of Vir-

ginll.
Iv themattes' of Williamson Kelly, of Bruns-

wick, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
EasternDistrict of Virginia, ss :

Notice is herebygiven thajt ageneral meeting of
the creditors of the said Williamson Kelly, bank-
rupt, for thepurpose ofdeclaringa dividend, will
be held at Richmond, at the office of W. W.
Forbes, register in bankruptcy, iv said district,
on Wednesday, the mil day of Sept., 1871,at 10
o'clock A. M.i in accordance with the provisions
nt the-J7t!i and l!Stli sections of the bankruptcy
net of March 2d, 1t.07.Hate.l at Lawrencevflte, August, 1871.

E. K. TURN HULL,
au 21?Th2w Assignee.

101?Invol J=_T.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

In the matter of B. M. Quarles, Rec'r, vs. W.
S. Griffin, individually,and asone of the firm of
L. Harvey & Co., bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

At Kn-liinoiul, on the 24th day of August, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please to take noticehereby, thatapetition has
been, to wit : on the 21th dayof Aug., 1871, filed
iv said District Court by W. S. Gritlin, ofRichmond city, iv said district, who has
been heretofore duly declared bankrupt upon
Hie petition of his ereeUton under the act
of Conrfivss entitled "An act to t-Mablish a more
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
United States," approvedJeUusjo 2d, 1807, for a
discharge ami eervbtaate iherool', from all his
debt.- and other claims provable under said act,
and that the athdilyof Septemr, 1871,at 10 o'clkA. M., before W. \V. Forbes, I've of theRegisters
\u25a0it said court iv bankruptcy, at his olltce iv Rich-mond, ivsaid district, is tbe time and place as-signed for tho hearing of the same; when and
Where you may attend aud show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of tho said petition
should uot liegranted.

Yon are also hereby notified,, that the second
and third meetings of the creditors of the said
bankrupt will be held at 1 liesame time and place.

W. W FORBES,
Register inBankruptcy for

au 28?M2w HdCong'l Dist. ofVa.
\\r ftAl'PlNu PAP«?R~ ihnyTwhad m thisYY OFFICE.

SUMMER RESORTS.
(iHri.l illll.llll.VH.M'HlMis.

(OLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA ,
will be opened tor tne reception of visitors on the
loth of this month.

Board, 13 per day; $60per month.

Xy IIITE SULMUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, VTEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa-
ters and fashionable patronage, will be open en
tho lsx of JUNE. They afford accommodation
for 2,000 persons.

The Springs are S.OOOfeet above tide-water, and
the climate in which they aresituated is always
COOL and INVIGORATING, aCordiag entire
relief fromprostrating summerheat.

Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will be
in attendance, to enliven the lawn*and ball-rodm.

Masqueradeami fancy balls during the season,
asheretofore.

An extensive livery will be kept at very mode-
rate charges.

* 'ilakhfb?f.l per day and $7fl per monlk of
thirty days; children under ten yearsofage, and
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-
cording toaccommodations.

my 12-eod2m GEO. L. PEYTON & CO.

TI/rOIJNTAIN-TOP HOTEL.

This desirable and beautiful summer resort,
situated on the summit of the Blna Kidge Moun-
tain, on the line of the Chesapeake and Ohiorail-
road, one mile from Afton depot, Albasnarle
county, commandinga full view of the surround-
ing country: has been enlarged nnd thoroughly
refitted, and will be open onthe Ist of JUNK.

Boaub?Per month, Mo; per week, $12; per
day, $2. Children under 12 yeajs, and colored
servants, half-price.

TheCHALYBEATB SPRING« are eqaai to
any in the State.

Coaches will run dally to and Ifrom the depot.
je 14?Sra JNO. N.BALLARD.

WEST END HOTEL, LON« BRANCH, N.
J., (formerly Stetson House.) Just mitt-

ted ; open June 16th; modem In structure and
first-class in every respect. Will he under tha
management of Jamea Sykea, of Willard's,
Washington, and Peter Gardner, now of tho
Gilsey House, New York, formerly of the Naw
YorkHotel. Applications forrooms, arc,, received
at tho hotel, orby Mr. Gardner, at Gilsey House,
N.Y. SYKES, GARDNER k CO.,

jei6?lS! Proprietors.

DAPPLETON At CO.,. NOS. 649 AND »»1 BROADWAY,
NEW TOEE,

Havejustpublished:
FRAGMENTS FOR UNSCIEN-

TIFIC PEOPLE. By John TyndaU. Price
92.

NIGEL BARTRAM'S IDEAL. A Novel By
Florence Wilford. Price 60c.

THEPHYSICAL CAUSE OF THEDEATH OF
CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price 92.A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
the Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth. 93..THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By
HerbertSpencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price 92 60.

GALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-
quiry into its Laws nnd Consequences. One
vol., 12mo. 92.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyto
Melville. One vol., Svo. 60c.

LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. By Winthrop Sar-
gent. 121110. 92 80.

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Thbik Rbi.atios,
Riuhts Ann Duties. By Wm. Allen Butler.
Cloth. Price 91.

GABKIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.
Paper covers. Bvo. 60 cents,

ONTHE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Geo-
Mivart, F. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With illustra.
tions. Price 91 T6.

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAR
AND LYRAINNOOENTUM. ByCharlotte

MMaryYonge. 1 vol., thick 12mo. 431 pages.

iSYOHAIN: Oe, ASPIRATIONS. The 3d
Of a new edition of Miss Tonge's novel. 2
Vols., 12mo. Illustrated. 92.
HE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATION TO SEX. By OWas.
Darwin. With illustrations, 3 vols. Price

VERA;0«, THE RUSSIAN PRINCESS AND
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Paper
covers. Price Hi cents.

THE REVELATIONB OF JOSfW; #lth Notes
Critical, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev.
Henry Oowlos, P, P, J vol., l?rno. Cfpth?
Price 91 50.

HEARTSEASE. ANovel. Bythe anthor of"The
Heir of RedclyfTe." A new illustrated eca-
tion. 2 vols. Price 92.

THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac-
count of the Recent Excavationand Discov-
eries in the HolyCity. By Capt, Wilsoa, R.ft,., g,nd Capt. Warren, R. E. With an iatro-
diteujiryoiitpter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
Fifty illustratioi:s. Price 93 3D.

THE HEIR OF RE]>GLYFFE. 2 vols, l*no.
Illustrated". J27WESTWARD BYRAIL; TtteWew Route to the
East. By F. W. Rao. f vol., lajao. Cloth.
suapanes. Price 92.

LIFE AND NATURE UNDERTHETROPICS;
Or, Sketches of Travels among the Andesanil
on the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazon*- Jly
H.N.an.:!'. \u25bc. N. **jn»- I *°»-. *»"»?
With Illustrations. ?*&!£.BODY ANDMIND: Annection and Mutual Influence, c *v£JJreference to Mental Disorders. By i».
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the LastCentury. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.Price 91 60.
THE POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Bro. Paper covers.Price 30 cents.
LAY SERMONS,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,12mo,390 pages. Price 91 76OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS. ThePlurali-ity of Worlds Studied under the Lightof Re-cent Researches. With numerous illustra-

tions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, ISano.
Price 92 60.

WHAT TO READ AND HOW TO READ. Being< ilasslflod Lists ofChoiceReading. By Chas.
H. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price60 cents; cloth 76 cents.

UTElther of the above sent free, by mail, toany address In the United States, oa receipt of
Eitheroftheabove UnitedStates

JUST PUBLISHED:

A NEW BOOK BY MARION HARLAND.
I'limtos SUSHI! IB THE household.

AMANUAL OFPRACTICAL HOUSEWIFEII
uv minus HiKi.A.iii

Author ofAlone," "Hidden Path H "Nemesis,"
etc.

Owh Vol. 12mo, Cloth. Pkicb, $1.76.
Tho great popularityachieved by Marion Har*

land as awriter offiction will insure a most cor-
dial reception for this volume. It is a summary
ofmanyyears' practical experience In her own
homo; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
East, South, andWest," wili everywhere-welcome
it asa hand-book of Domestic Economy and a
guide to proper management of their own homes.
It is written with that easeonlyacquired by long
practice as awriter, and the work throughout isinspired by that purpose which has been the
uniform aim and the secret of the successofall ofMarion Harland's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, andsacredness of what is called "Common Life," us
it is developed ivour American homes.

NOVELS
by liIICKHASN-CHATBI AS.

THE BLOCKADE.

AX BPMODB OP TUB FALL OF TUB FI US r FBKNCII

From tub Kkkniu of MM.

Instiffpaper covers, CO eta.; in cloth, 00 eta.
The scene of this novel, oneof the most power-

ful everwritten by these jointauthors, is laid in
Phnlsburg, oneof the French strongholds,wldch
recentmomentousevents haveagainmade prom-
inent. Like all the oilier stories of the series,this
is life-like, spirited, and graphicin its description,
thrillingin incident, and perfectly pure in tone.

CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographic

pictures of war which have made MM. Erefc-
lnaim-Chatrian so famous. Thesewriters havea
singular skill In lighting on those details which
bring a thing closer home to one than ]>ages ofpowerfulwriting."?London Spectator.
By the same authors, uniform with theabove ta

style and price:

MADAMETHERESE;oa.THE VOLUNTEERS
of '92. With Aye full-page illustrations.

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of the Frenoh War
of 1813. With sight full-page Illustrations.

WATERLOO. ASequelto the Consorlpt of 1818.
With sixfull-pageillustrations.

These books sent by mail on receipt of the price
bythepublishers,

CHARLES SCRIBNERk CO.,
jela?lm No. SM Broadway,NY._

OLD PAPERS?in nay Quantity-Ibr »ale v.
THIS OFi'IOK.

T.R- JOHNSTON,
or TBS

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

OFFICE, 7 SOtTTH FREDERICK STREET

remedy in the world for
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of tho Kidneys and Bladder, Involnn-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debility,
NervousueVs, Dyspepnia, Languor, Low Spirit*,
I \>bfusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
orSkin, Affectionof the Lungs,Stomach or Bow-
el*?those terrible disorders arisingfrom the Sol-
itary Habits of youth?those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the
song of Syrensto tho MarinerofUlysses, blighting

Solitude vice,that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely crave
talent and brilliant intellect, whomightotherwise
haveentranced listeningSenates with the thun-
ders ofeloquence, orwaked to ecstaey the living
lyree,mat' call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, orYoungMen contemplating

marriage, beingaware of physical weakness, or-
ganic debilities, deformation, Ac, speedily cured.

He who places himself under the careof Dr. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand confidentlyrelynpon Mb skill asa

i ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
diatelycured and full vigor restores!.? dreadful disease?which renders life aiise-
and mniTiago impossible?is the penalty
by the victims of improper indigencies.
gpersons are too apt to commit excesses
not being aware of the dreadful eonse

los that may ensue. Now, who that under-
s ths subject will pretend to deny that the

power ofprocreation is lost soonerby those fall-
inginto improper habits than by the prudent?
liesides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthyottsprlat; the most serious and destruc-
tivesymptoms toboth body and mind arise. The
systembecomes deranged, the physicaland men-
tal functions woakened, loss of procreativopow-
er, nervouß irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wasting of the frame, coughs, consumption,de-
cayand death. -A OURE WARRANTED IN TWO DATS.Persons ruined in health byunlearned preten-
ers who keep them trifling month after month,
tulrinriOTlnnnniisnnilinilirlOllSComOOUndS. should

I'll .1, , 1 1I , .- 1 V '. ,,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, graduatefrom oneof the most eminent Col-
leges iv the United States, and the greater part
ofwhose llfo hasbeen spent in the hospitalsof
London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has
effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were everknown; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at Budden sounds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with aderangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured

themselves by improper mdulgencies and solita-
ryhabits, which ruin both bodyand mind, nnfit-
tuig them for either business, study, society, or
marriage.

These are someof tho sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early habits of youth,viz:
Weakness of tho Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
or, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability,Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion.

MENTALLY.The fearful effects onthe mind are much to be
dreaded. Losu of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression of Spirits, EMI Forebodings,Aversion
toSociety, Self-distnißt, Love ofSolitude, Timid
ity, Ac, are some of the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofaU ages cannow judge
what is the cause of their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, havinga singular appearance about
the eyes, conghand symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulgedin when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effests of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should apply Immediately.

VVh;it apity that a young man, the hopeof his
country, t|us pride of hia parents, should be
anataiwl from a|l prospects and enjoymentsof
Ijfp by tlm consequence of deviating from the
path of natHl'f t»4 Indulging in a pertain sesret
habit. Such persons, jspsf, before, poiitempla-
ting MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness; indeed, without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair arid filled with the mel-
ancholyreflection that the happiness of another
becomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of thispaiufui disease, it too often happens that an 111-
--thuflii souse of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation andrespectability, can alonebefriend him.
He falls into the handsof ignorantand designing
uietendors, Who, Incapable of curing, filch his

?<a*y s(ilista«eti, keep him trifling month
pecu... ? \u25a0 or lis longas tha smallest feecan be
after month, «\u25a0 uosptlir leave him with llliued
obtained, and wu.. --ttiiiff disappointment, or
health tosigh over his fa. *-« Mercury, hasten
bythe use of that deadly - terrible d(s.
the constitutional Symplons of the '?'lu'uat,
case, such as Affection of the Head, . ?*.
Nose,Skin, etc.,progressing with frightfulrapu.
ity till deathputs a period tohis dreadful suffer-
ingby sendinghim to that undiscoveredcountry
from whose bourne no travellerreturns.

To such, therefore,Dr. Johnston oliecs themost
ceitain, speedy, pleasant and effestual roi.,ody In
the world.OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Left hand side goingfrom Baltimore street, afew
doors from the corner. Fail noj. U> observethe
name and number.

?BTNo letters received unless post-paid and
containing aBtamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sonswriting should state age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless imposters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trillingwith and ruining the health
ofall who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hougia his ofllce.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
Have many thousands cured at this institution

witaiiu the last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of the "Sun"
and .manyotherpapers, notice ofwhich appeared
again ati'J again before the public, besides his
standing asa gentlemanof characterand respon-
sibility, is a suHiciclent guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
je 28?ly

-*arANH«M»D~
HOW LOST '. MOW RESTORED!

Just published, In a sealed envelope. Price 6
cents.

ALRCTIIRE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-
MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility,and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
rally; Neuvousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits ;ft'ental aud Pysical Incapacity, result-
ing from Se-'f-Abuae, kc, by Rob't J. Cdlvib-
wkll,M. 1)., authorof the "Green Bock," *c.

"A BOON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
i Sent under aeal, in a plainenvelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two
postage stamps, liylaiAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,

127Bowery, Kew York, Post Office box 458U.
je B?eodSm

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not
a tilingofyesterday,got up to gull the un-

waryand put money in the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has slood tho test of time. Having
been in the market over thirty years, its very
namewiJl recall to many who are nowthe re-
spected heads of families, Uui halcyon days of
their youth,with all Its Joys and sorrows; It is
still the same; inlallanle in its operation; a spe-
cific remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly;
a trne lifieiid. It is lor sale by all druggists.?
Price, tl per bottle. de 14?ly

SAVINGS BANK.
T>Klt\OVa£ TO NEW BANKING ROOMS?

MO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Hetwoen Main and Hank Streets.
NATIONAL FREEDMENS SAVINGS AND

1 RUST COMPANY.
CIIARTERE)) HY CONGRESS, MARCH, 18«9.

I)EI*OSITS received and PAYMENTS mad
daUy (excepting holidays) from v A. _. lo 4 1J
_~ and on SaturdayEveningsfrom s to I o'clock

INTEREST at the rate of six per cent'jier an-
unm declaredand compoimdedin March. Julyand
November, on all sums of FIVR (a) DOLLARS
aud upwards.

Deposits received
wards,

feb I?ti

ALL IIIK TYl'h. WITH WHICH. TIB
PAPER IS PRINTED, was east at th

ouudry of U. fc. PELOUZE k CO..
I« 14?deodawaiii Richmond, Va.

Richhoxdaid Yoaa Riveb. Raitaosn, 1
SoraaiaTßiinßSTs Opfics, >

Rn aaosn, Va., August 51, lITI. )

NOTIfK TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRA-
VEI.ING PUBLIC.

KB BxTABI.ISHEBST OP THE TEI-WBBEI.T LIBB
(BAM T MM 15 A VBW DATA,)

BETWEEN RICHMOND, BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Freight train, with passenger carattached, will
leave Richmond Depot at4 A. M. and Passenger
train at 3 P. M , connecting at West Point with
the first-class

STEAMER EASTERN CITY,
forBaltimore, which will leave West Point, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSasd SATURDAYS,
touching atall the landings on the York River,
and arriving In Baltimore the following morning
in time toconnect with trains North, West, and
Northwest.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Through Tickets andBaggage Checked ta all

I'at nta Northand Northwest.
Freight trains leave In time to connect with

steamer at West Point, and throughbills of lad-
inggiving toall points. Freightoarefully handled
and promptlyforwarded.

Steamer leave pier No. 144 Lightstreet, Balti-
more, on Mondays,Wednesdays, andFridays, at
4 P. M, arriving In Richmond thefollowing mor-
ning at 11 A. M.

FARE:
From Richmond to Baltimore. t) J 00

?? 1 "Philadelphia 7 20
" " " New York 10 00
" " " Boston 13 00

Excursion tickets to New York and return,
good for 30 days 14 00

From Richmond to Baltimere and return.. 6 00
WM. N. BRAGG, Rup't.

J. L. Tati.oe, Ticket Agent.
S. C. Geabtt, Agent,Baltimore

KICHMONU AMD DANVILLE KAILKOAD
On and after JulySsth, 1871,

GOING WEST :TrainNo. a (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond daily (except Sunday) at 4:03 A. M.; leaves
Danville at 11:02A. M.; amrse at Greensboro'at
1:32 P. M.Train No. ? (Lynchburg Passenger) learns
Richmond dallyat 0:18 A. M.; arrivesat Lynch-
burg at 8 P. M.

Train No. 13 ( Freight and Accommodation)
leavesRichmond at 6:06P. M.; arrivesat Burkos-
ville at (.64 P. M., slapping at all way stations
daily (Sundays sxcepted.)TrainNo. 11 (Through Mall andExpressjleavos
Richmond dally at 2:40 P. M.; leavesDanville
dallyat 10:42 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' daily
at MSA. M.

GOING EAST:Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)
leaves Greensboro' daily at 7:60 P. M.; leaves
Danville dally at 10:12P. M.; arrivesatRiclimoud
daily at 6:14 A. M.
Train No. 9(ThroughPassenger)leaves Greens-

boro' daily (except Sundays)at 11:06 A. M.; leaves
Danville nt 1:27P. M.; arrivesatRichmond at 8:22
P.M.Train No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) lea-res
Lynchburgdaily at 8:30 A. M.; leavesBurkeville
at 1 P. M.: arrives atRichmond at4 P. M.

Train No. "1 (Freight and Accommodation)
loaves liiirkevHln at 4:30 A. M.; arrives at Rich-
mond at 8:46 A. M., stopping at all way sta-
tions daily (Sundays excepted.)

TrainsNos. 3 and 11 connect at Greensboro'
with Trains on North Carolina railroad for all
points South.

Train No. ? connects at Burkeville with
Train onAtlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
for all points Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket office in
Richmond, and ofR. F. WALKER, AgontofAt-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1826
Main street, RichmondPapers that have arrangementsto advertise the
schedule of this company will plaase print aa
above. JOHNR. MAOMURDO,

General Ticketand Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Talcott, Eng'r and Sup't an24

1871. 1871.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDKRICKS-
BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE GOING

INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 18V1.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, corner
Byrdand Eighth streets, as follows:

The DAY TRAINdallyat 8:20 A. M. Arrives
in Washington at 12:13, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at s:l», and New
Yorkat 10:20 P. M. THE SAMEDAT.

The NIGHT TRAINdaily (exceptonSnndnys)
at 1:46 P. M.

The DAY TRAIN arrives in Richmond nt 2:17
P.M.

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond
(Mondaysexcepted at 8:30 A. M.

The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for MU-for4 leaves Mr'oadrStreet Depot dft(|y (Sundays
expepterl)at 4:80P, M. Arrives lv Richmond at
8:42 A M,

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS atst43 P, M\

THROUGHTICKETS and THROUGHBAG.
GAGE Checks to all the principal points in the
North, East and West.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornerof Broad and
Eighth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth
streets.

J. B GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. D. Minn General .Superintendent.
< CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and afterTHURSDAY,June Ist, PASSEN-
GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows:liaO A. M,?MAIL TRAIN for White Sulphur
Springs connecting at Gordonsville with Orange,
Alexandriaand Msinnssii* train for Washington
and North, andLynchburg and South.

? -« P. !».?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for
S:-.. "- "rcepton Saturday, onwhich day

Gordonsvil.e, . ""***"~traln conuocts at Gor-it leaves at6P. M. »\u25a0\u25a0? ?" th*i Orange,
donsville with the night trains on --i>hurg
Alexandria and Manassas railroad forLyiu ..
nnd Washington.

On and after the 10th of SEPTEMBER, a
PASSENGERTRAINwill run dally(exosptSun-
days) between Staunton and the White Sulphur,
aa follows :

Leave Staunton on Thursdays and Saturdays
at8:13 A. M., arrive at White Sulphurat 1:82 P.
M. ; leave White Sulphuron Wednesdays and
Fridays at 2:33 P. M., arrive at Stauntou at 7:44
P.M.

THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, to
allpointsNorth, West and Southwest.

Further information may be obtained at the
company's office.

No Passenger Trains are run on Snndays
A. H. PERRY.

General Superintendent,
JAHBB F. NBTItEEIAXD,

General Ticket Agent. aa 4

D~ IRECT PASSENGER ROUTE
BBTWEBX

RICHMOND AND TUB
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

VIA
ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO R. E.

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

This GreatPassenger Route Is composedof the
Richmond and Danville railroad, Atlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio railroad, East Tennessee and
Virginiarailroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailroad,
and Memphis and Charleston railroad and their
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmond
daily at 8:16 o'clock a. m. and 6:06 o'clock p. m.,
making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., Mand Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis,NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dn-ltoa, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and all
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all points
North and Northwest.

Throughtlokets good nntil used.
Baggagechecked through,
New and elegant sleeping cars eta an night

trains.
Good eating-houses, and ample lime formeals
Fare lower thanby any other route.
For further information, apply at the office c

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway

' 1326 Main street, or at the offlc* of the Richuiout
and Danvillerailroad.

R.F.WALKER.

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, January 29, 1871, one
daily passenger train will run between WASH-
INGTON aud LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordonsville with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to lfic.limond, Staunton nnd the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and
Southwest, and at Washington, to the North and
Northwest.LeaveWashington daily at e:»5 a.ra, and Alex-
andria at 8 a.m., arriving at Lynchburg nt6:06
p. in.

LeaveI.ynchbnrgat 8:28 a. m., arrive at Alex-
andria at6:26 p. m., and at Washington at «:16
p. m-

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily (excepting Sunday) at 10:30 am; leave Al-
exandriaat 11:20a. m., pass Stiasbnrg at 4:20
p. m., and arrive at Harrisbuit at 7 p. m.

Eastward, leave Harrisburg at «:So a. m ;pass
Strasburg at 9.23 a. in., arrive at Alexandria at
I.M p. m. and at Washington In time for connect-
ing with the 3 p. m.trainfromWashington toBal-
timore.

Good connections, by comfortable coaches, are
made to FairfaxCourt House frcra Fairfax sta-
tion ;to Middlaburg from Plains; to UpperTllle
from Piedmont, and ta Staunton tiara Harrison-
burg

Elegant sleaplng cars are run daily between
Haw Yorkand Lynchburg,wlthaut chance.

Also, cara through between ahvluiujr* ar.d
Lynchburg,avoidingtlia iiicuuvanisucs of trains
fer la Washington.

Through tickets aud bftgg-Ag' checked to all
prominentpoints. J. M. HROAIiUS,

mil 7?tl General Ticket A«out.

I » II IIMOM) AND IHMHir lllli'iMi-IV MONTRAILROADS, OFFICE OF OEN'L
TICKETAND FREIGHT AGENT,Ricastoaa,
Va., Aco Mm, IS7I. \u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0 ?- - \u25a0NOTICE Tt) SHIPPERS.?The arrangmnenia
heretofore existing for the shipmentof freight
South, via Greensboro', on throughhills, having
been discontinued by theNorthCarolinaRailroad
Company, all rates to points south of Greensbo-
ro . heretofore given to shipper:-, are revoked.-*
Hereafter no rates will be guaranteed beyond
Greensboro. JOHN R. MAOMURDO,

Gen'l Ticket and FreightAgent.
T. M. It. Talcott, Engineer and gup't.
au 28?ts

\IT ASHINGTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SPRING SITHEDITLeT BEGINNING

MAKCH SO, 1871.
Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between

Alexandria and Hamilton.
Leave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and i P. M.

Arrive at Hamilton at 10:58 A. M. and 7:'J» P. M.
L.-aye Hamilton at 6:00 A. M. and 12:13 P. M.Arriveat Alexandriaat 8:03 AM and 2:85 P. 11.

The8:40 A. M. train from Alexandria and HIS
P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamilton
with Ramp's DallyLine of Coaches lor PurceU-
ville, Snickamvtlle, BerryvUle and Winchester ,
also, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leaveLeesbiirg daily for Aldie and Middlehurg.

Annual tickets, sixty dollars; commutaritatickets (M trips) at IX centsper mile.
H. H. HAVENNER,

ja 19 GeneralTicket Agent.
~ STEAMSHIPS

v k w stilKliii.i;. CvSSLi
FOR JAMESANTICHICKAH<)MINyRIT*3w

The fast and elegantside-wheel steamer PALI-
SADE,Capt. C»as. Nki.son. will leave her wharf,
at Rocketta, (Powhatan Steamboat Company's
shed,) for King's Mill and Grove wharves on
TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at 6 o'clock A.
M., connecting with the 7 o'clock train nt City
Point for Petersburg- Returning, will leave
Grove wharfandKing's Mill on WKI ).NESDAYS
and MONDAYS at 7 o'clock A. M, touching at
all tho regular landingseach way.

"Will leave her wharfat Rocket ts forUinn's on
Chickahomlny, on THURSDAYS at t, A. M.,
connecting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
landings on James river down to Dillard*
Wharf, and all regular landingson Cbieknhomi-
ny. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYS

Freight received dally.
Freight for Chickahominy received on Wed-
All freights to way landingmust Ue prepaid.
For further particulars, apply to Captain on

board, or to WM. P. BRETT, Agent,
an SO at Powhatan Steamboat Sheds.

FOR NEW YORK.-OLD DO-
MINION STEAMSHIP """ tlit "PANY.

The splendid new side-wheel Steamships
ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New York
Norfolk, City Point and Richmond every TTJES ?

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at I
o'clock V. M.

These ships are entirelynew, and werebuilt
expressly for this route.

They have Bplendid saloons and state-rooms,
and the accommodations and attention are un-

Goods shipped by this line are landedregu-
larly at New York, on the Company's covered
pier,87 North river, within forty-eight hours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a qi7as-

tkr or osß raa cast, at the office of this corn-
Freights for pointsbeyondNew York forwarded

with dispatch,and no charge made, execept ac-
tual expenses incurred.

gftxTFor further information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

Ja I?tf No. 3 Governor street,

TntttlNlA STEAMSHIP AND -,£*#».
PACKET COMPANY. SdattE.

The steamship GEORGE B. UPTONleaves
New York over)- SATURDAY; leavea Richmond
every TUESDAY.

The steamship WILLIAM I*. CLYDE leavesNew Yorkevery TUESDAY ; leaves Richmondevery FRIDAY.Freight received daily.
Close connections made with steamers for a

Southern andEastern ports.
D. J. BURR, President.

Wabhisoto* k C»., Agents, Richmond, Va.
Pier 12 Northriver. New Yerk, apt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W HITCOMB'B REMEDY FOR ASTHMA.

FOR ASTHMA,ROSE COLD, HAYFEVER, etc
"Nothingso successful."?T. Mbtcalp, Drug-

gist, Boston. Recommended by Dr. O. W.Holmes. It alwaysrelieves. JOS. BURNETip
k CO., Boston, Mass. Sold by all druggists.
-tttTlson foryopNG ladies
Affording first-class educational advantages,vrhlopen its next term on Wednesday, September ~Terms moderate. For catalogue, address Rev.J. W. WIOHTMAN, Chamhcrsburg, Pa.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VA.,

Is one of the largestFIRST-CLASS institution.-!
in the South. There are EIGHT SCHOOLS,
under twenty-two officers. Pupils from avery
Southern State. Special advantages in MUSIC.
Buildingsaud Grounds are spacious and elsgemi.
For circulars of 4ft pages, address

Rbv. R. H PHILLIPS, Principal.
k NEW ERA IN WASHING 1

LABOR, TIME, CLOTHES AND FirEL

B V THB Cll y V

WARFIELD'S COLT) WATER
SELF-WASHINGBOAP.

SEND FOX Ci? WW« AN,> PRIOE UST-
AOK>TS WANTBII.

WILSON, LOCKWOOD, EVERETT at CO.,

it MiuitAT Stbiit, Nkiv Yojk.

Soto Agents for utti States of Virginia,Northand
South Carolina,Georgia andFlorida.

COLLINS'
PAINLESS CPRE FOB THE

OPIUM HABIT.

DR. COLLINS' INI'IDOIB
Enables the patient to discontinue the use of

Opiumin any form, at once, without pain or in-
convenience, and without any Interruptionofor-
dinary business. It rebuilds the broken conaUtn-teii and restores the nervous energies.

DISCOVERED IN MM
TUi; StILT PAtSLKSS CI'EE BVSIt MSOO^gRJID.

THERIAKI;
AND THEIR LAST DOSE.

A book of over 100 pages, containing letters of
FITZHUGH LUDLOW, the well-known lattsr
of G- A. T-,exposing the intriguesofHARPER'S
MAGAZINEand LUDLOW, and a full descrip-
tion of the Antidote, sent free to any address.

Address, DR. SAMUELB. COLLINS,Laporte, Indiana.
a vENTS, READ THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OV\u266630 PER WEEK and Expenses,or allow a larga
commission to sell our newand wonderful inven-
tions. Address M. WAGNER k CO., Marshall,
Mich.
C ?)( i WE WILL PAY «tQfl

Agents *.:tti per woek to sell our great and valu-ble discoveries. If yon want iiermaneut, honor-able and pleasant worU, applyfor particulars.?
Address DYER k CO., Jackson, Michigan.

k GENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
I t'IiUIIU OS THB Nati-kh ABU HnilßNl OP TUH
] Mabcclins Fdxctios. By Da. Napuetb, author
jof "ThePhysical Life of Homa**." It relates u>
the male scut ,- is full of new facts ; delicate bur.
outspoken; practical and popular; highly en-
dorsed; sells rapidly. Sold by suhscripiioa only.
Exclnsive territory. Terms liberal. Price *)2?
Addresß forcontents, kc, J. G. FERGUS* CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia,Pa.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd butquiet mm can make a fortane by-

revealing the secretof the business to uo one.
Addics* WM. WRAY.Sods-Broadway,New York.

KEKNWOOD FEMALE SCHOOL.
A. K. YANCEY, Ja, J PrilU!ll

_
taRay. D. C. T.DAVIS, { l rmcl -IB-ßP-

uoasklaptsinbor 13, closes June 16. laatrnc-
ihoroughin alt branches taught in school-*

litrhuMi grade, Uuiira costs for the aaaslna,
I to*3-JO. silrougly recommended by Profea.
i of Virginia Uuivwraiiy, "to such asan* seek -v eligibleplace for education of tkieirdaugh

for circular, address Principals,Green -
si Depot, Albemarhi county,Va.
si-nausea*?Faculty ofUnivarsityofVirginia,
hopand Clergy of the Episcopal Church lv
ginla.


